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SO0N ŽLE-T. to the prescut tinie, ]lave cost nearly a
million sterling.. -Bitt extensive as they are,

Searcli while thon wilt, uind lot thly reatton go 1s tihis requýiiedltiti a
To ransoru truth, ev'n to tii' abyss bclow; iaeybe I ie iriuete-.tti
Rally thre scatterod causes; and tîîat, lino itl ei e iedt euetoXiua
Which nature twvists, bo able to untwino; ]?istory Collection to Soluth Kensington,
It is thy «Makoî3s will, for unto noule wvhere a suitable building bas beon orecteil
But unto îreason can Rie c'or bc kiîown. 1for its reception.
Thre devils do know theo, but thoso danm' e- The contents oft fli Miuseiil -ire divided

teors
Build not thy glory, but conifouîîd thy cattieb. ato thirteen Icpartnîivnts, cach 1-ving iunder
Teach my cude ,avors so t1iy -%orks to read, the care of a person bpecially quahified for
That learning thoru in- tice 1 rnay proCeod. tire place. Prof. 0weii, who liras been called
àive throu My ireasoin.tli.t instructive flighit, tire Englisi (jLlvicr, saperiaiteîîds tire Natural
Whose weary 'wiingsimay opi.thy hauds stili liglit. Uistory diepartiients. The Iii-lest office
Tcach.me te soar aloft, yct over se, jasiîto i tutcL-
When noar tire sun, to stoop again boleov. ite istuont htofPrincipalLi
Thus slhali mylaiumblo fenthers safely hover, brarran, a p)uitioii nou lilled by Johin WViîter
And thougli noear eartir, more than tire hoavcnis Jolie.-, JEsq., who kis une of the first bibio-

cover. grapliers living. lis kiIO'W1Cde(IQ of books,
And tiron at last, wlîon homeward 1 shall drive, .

llich wit h tire spoils of nature, to in. he i riegard( te their Illillolvs4 silbjocts, edîitîon8,
Thon wviIl1 sit likethat ixidustrious fly, and ]îistory, is Marvellous.
Buzzing thy p= isos, -ffieh-sbiall ne'ver die, A comnplete inspection of the various art-
Till dea2th abrupts thoin, anîd succeeding glory treasures £ound in thèe spacions rooins and
J3id rue go-on. ina mnoro lasting'story. galleries woil&require weeks or ev'en nionths.

*SrnToM~s13BOSE. ii-my last paper, reference was muade to thre

i worldI-renoiviedl Elgini inarbies and Assyrian
REMINiSCENCES 0F EUIR0XAIN STUPY slabs. In the Egyptian galleiÎes is aý fine

AND~ TRÂVWL--N0i . C.
- collection of romiains froin :mcient Memphis

DY ROF. D. M. WELTOIN. ansd Tixebes. Tire bieroglyphics seen, on nîany
In te Spingof last year I hp.d occasion of these .stoilos have afforded sciiohirs al niost

diluul theec SopringgtinPrhp
tospend abc weeks in the Readiing Roomi of diZciDuje o ivsi'to éhp

TH~BRtIS~~oeEUM tire nrost interesting object is the celebrated
griitBRITS9 MUEUM.Rosetta Stoiie, whicb lias three inscriptions

Before detailing tire circunistauces iwhich of thre sauie purport, tire deciplierinent of
muade tis ilecessary, a brief description inay whichl gave Dr. Young a key te the. inter-
be given of-this great establishmrent. Thougi pretationl of Egyptian cllaracter.3. TPis stone
situatedl in- London, it is- yet' tire preperty cf was aong the treasuires collccted by -thre
the nation, ànd ali institution -of wirieh every French, wlîen they invadeai Egypt, but thiey
Engulshiman mnay justly feel proýnd. siirrendercd it to tle Englisir at tire capitula-

Tire buildings with tiroir ndjoiuing court:- tion of Àlexandria.
yards occupy sQeexî aères of ground, anud np INo object recelves more attention !ni the
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Modal Roonm than the Barberini or Portland
Vasie, which belongs to the D tke 'of Portland.
It -wfl found in the early part of the seven-
tecnth century iu a sepuichral chimber a
few miles froni Roine. It ývcnt into the,
bands o! the B3arberini faniily, and then into
Sir William Iam-i1ton' >, wvho eold it te
the Duchess of Portland for 1800 guineas.
Many years ago a crazy ina:n gev access te
the room. iu whiclî it wvas kept, and broke it
into fragments. It ivas, howrever, so wvell
repaired that the fractures are scarcely
visible. The rooinin whichî it is iiow kcpt
ciii be i'isitedl offly by spec.ial perniission.

To students of Zoology, Paloeontology,
Botany, etc., the collections relating to thesq
several sciences possess îuauy and great at-
tractions. But to the inajority o! persons
the principal iuterest centres probably in

TUE G=L'T LIBIZARY,

which is supposed to be the largest in the
world except, perhaps, the Iuiperial Library
of Paris. It contains nearly a million
volumes, and the rate of intrease is over
20,000 volumes a year. There are few Ger-
man Libraries -%vhieli contai» muore Germnan
books, few French Libraries wvhièh contain
more French books, few Anierican L!brarièý,
ivhich contai» more American books, than
are found lu this one library. It is-thus like
London itself, which is said te nuinber in its
population more Scotchmuen than are fouudl
in Edizburgh, mnore Irishuxien than arg foumd
in Cork, and more JCvs than are found lu
~Jérusalem. lu fact, it niight ho called a
collection of libraries, inany o! theni large
and valuable, 4s those presented i'y George
IL' and Thomas Grenville. In the rooni
which centaine the latter, may be- seen the
signature cf Shakespeare to the niortgage
of a hieuse in Blackfr.igis; (Queen Ehzabeth's
prayer book, eutirely in lier own writing
whehi Princess; the original draft cf the -will
of M ary Queeén cf Scots; the original agree.
peut between Milton and Syunons the
printer for the sale of the copyright of
Peradise Lest; Nelson's unfiuishied letter,
written on the eve of the battle o! Tratfalgyar;
and the famous Magna Charta of Ring John,

-I
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datedl at Runnyrnede. A long gallery *ad-
jôining contains George III.'e library, whichi
w38 handed over to tho nation ini 1823. It
COli prises upwards of 80,00 0 volumes, aiid
cost about £130,000. The collection is re-
markable for the discriminating choice' of
the editions, and for the bibliograplîieul pe-
culiarities and varities of the copies. H-ero
is a volump of the Arabie iCoran, written in
gold 860 yeurs ago; the original Bull of
Pope Innocent III., grantillg th e kingdoms
of England and Ireland in fee to Ring John
and his successors; and the original Bull of
Pope Leo X., oonferring on Hlenry VIII. the
titie o! Defender of the Faith.

In the inner quadrangle of the Museuim)
and reached, by a long corridor, is the

NEW READING ROOM,
wlhich 18 the llnest for the purpose iiu the
würld IV is circular ini pln, ana is covered
'vith a dome 140 feet ini diameter, ana 106
feet high. In point of diameter it is targer
than any existing dome, except the Pantheon
at Rome, which expeeds it by only two feet.
It is construoted principaily of iron"of which
more than 2,000 tons ivere useci. The
quantity of glass employed iu the dome was
about 60,000 superficial feet.

Here good eaccommodation is afforded te
300 readers,each- of whomi bas a space of 4
feet 8 luches alloted to him, wiith an iik.
stand, à hinged-desk, and a foldiug shelf.
There a re 35 reading tables, tivo of ivhich
are set apart for the exclusive use of ladies.
Zear the centre of the -room are placeci ou

shelves the catalogues of books and mia:iu-
scripts contaiued, iu the library, and whlîi
readers must consuit for the "4prens mark"'
belore they can ïIend for a volume. Around
the walls are shelves for the reception of
85,000 volumes. Those undtr the gallery
are Sillea, wit. bookse o! reference, about
20,000 lu number, which readers May remove
to their desks witho nt any formai application,
Ail other books must be applied for through
the medium of signed, tickets, wvhiehi are
hauded to attendants, who brin& the books
£rom. their shelves lu the librairy.

Adýmission to ra here is grantced ou
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special application to the Principal Librarian,
supported by the recommeudation. of two
Poi-Bons of known respeotability. When ad-
mission ie granted to the app.,licant hoe receives
a ticket, ivhich is good for six months, at the
end of wvhichi timie it can be renewed for
another six nmenthe, and so on for yeirs if
the holder wvishes. And ail the reader is
charged for these zuagnificent privileges is
simply nothinig, John Bull provideb the
-whole entertaiument ont of his own peeket.

It is frequently the case that every seût in
the rooin le occupied, and marlous nation-
alities are rel)rosefted among the readers.
Englishn:_ýn and Americans, V renchien and
Germians, Grcks and Turks, Ohinese and
Japanese, pursuing different Iines of investi-
gation, resort te tlîis rooui for information,
and soldoni do they fail to obtain it. The
necessity of xny visiting the place grew out
of iny Seniitie studios i Leipzig. Having
occasion in those studies to consider the state
cf Jlebrew learxiing in England, mnyateio
was naturally turned to its inost distingish-
eid expon eut, the grent

JOIEnq; LIeGHTFOOT.

As his knowledge of Biblical and Tahnudical
Hebrew wvas greater, perhaps, than any other
mnan's i Europe in bis lay, the qiestion arose,
wlience did hoe obtain this knowledgc,? In
othei- words, who were bis teachers ? Many
persond were suppoeing, I foind, that lie en-
joyed. thie advantages of Je"ish oral instruc-
tion. Such was the opinion of Prof. Delitzsch
of Leipzig. No mani, lie renzarked to
mie, coula attain to sucli proficiency in
Rabbinical learning without hàving bimself
been- tauglit by a Jew. As Prof. Delitzsch
le hiniseif a Jew, lie may have, on this
account, the mnore readily inolined to this
view. Alter corresponding with different,

persons in Enigland, £rom noue of -whom
1 coula obtain a satisfactory *nswer to My
ii3quirles, 1 resolved to go thither my-
self aud searcli for information within the
wails of tbzo great lîbrary I have described.
Nor was xny searcbhing in vain. I found
that the mnan to whoru Lightfoot-was especial-
aly indebted for the distinction lie reàched. i

Oviental and Talmnudical learning, wvas Sir
Rowland Cottoni. The biographers of Sir
Roland relate, thiat nt the age of seven hoe
côuld fluently rend Biblical I-ebrew, and
both &nerstand and reaclily converse in
that language.

1 fouind, mioreover, that Sir Rowvland
Cotton%' instructor ini Iebreiv w'as Mr.
Hugli Brou«lhton, whiose shiU, therein 'was a
matter of general inotoriety. R1e spent iiuchl
of his timeè ou the continent, where lie f re-
quently conversed :mid disputed with learn-
ed. Jews, oftentinies shiowiing hiniseif to be
more titan, their equal. And going still
jfurther backý, I discovered that Mr. Broiighl-
fton's teacher in Llebrew iwas one Coevel-
larius, -a Frenchmnan, -Professer of Hebrew
in Camibridge University. Amiong the Laits-
downe nîauwscripts I fotund a copy of a letter
wvritten by this Frenchnian to Sir W. Cecil,
ask-iing hint te recominieud hlmi te this Pro-
fessorship. Lighitfoot w ;s dir-ectiy taughit
by Sir «Rowvland Cotton, an4' indirectly by
Broughton and Coevell-arius, and ail three
were ainong the inost celebratedl 1-ebraists
in the kingdom. Whali-t they were capable
of iniparting lie received, and then advanecd
beyond theni to stili grander attainnients.

If Liglitfoot availedl hiuself of the nid of
Jewisli oral instruction, it must have been
either in or eut of England. It coula not
have been the latter, for lie never once left
the shores of his naîtive isle. Unlikze
Pococke, Broughtoii and others of his fellow-
countiynien and contemporaries, ivho often
visited the continent and held niuch inter.
course with learned Jews, lie seuglit t'ho
uzeane of advancemient in his studies whoily
ini his native land. And the weight of prob.
ability lies entirely ag.1inst tlhe supposition
of his havlîîg receîved any assistance from
Jewish teachers ini England.

No acknowledgmnent of this kind. la made
by hinxself in any of his writings, or by those
who have written concerning him. -In hie
time, in fact, thero were few if any Jews in
England; they had flot yet returned since
their hauishment by Edwvard I.

To Lightfoot's close and diligent, applica..
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tion to stiffy-first, durimng the six ycars lie
wa-, more imincdiately unidr the tutorship
of Sir' Rowl-ziii. Cotton; aud sccond, ,'Iriing
the suiccecdilng tv-l-ve yenrs of bis stay iii
.Asley-inutst be tracvd tlie work'ingc of the
energies which carried Iiiiii forivard, anud
nlinde libn the first UeutEnlild lins yet
priVded. «.Lie liad a natural taste zind apti-
tude for flebrais.utie and Talinuical reseirch-
os; lie hiad n1 physiùal Constitution that
wotilà bear the strain of the closest and
nmost unremittillg mntal application ; .11nd
lio dlelotedl ]îimscli to Ilus .'udies with a
perseverauce anxd courage ad zeal whlielc
bore dlown evcrythiig b,,for'ý tlwnî, and
conv'erteid formidable obsïriuctiviis into the
stcpipixig stones of gîrunder tritimlis : hence
the brond and Iofty scholar1slnp to wbxch lic
attained.

Wlhat mnat lias done, imaii may (Io again.
WhTlo acnomg oin T1heelfogricl stiffents will
mnale the attempt?

SOCLALIS3M.

Giantie ovils -irc often trifths )ervcrtcdl.
The nîcast chaotie tlhcory of social lifc xnay
hiave a nucleus of ordlei. Socialisra is not
without its attractive fcaturcs, cspecially ici
its more philosophie and ronservating, form.
It is the avovcd enemiy of ail tyranny-ty.-
ranny of ralers, of capital, of race. Iooking
ont on the abysses of humanity, Socialists'
say that they shalh be exaltcd. The world
travails ii) pain because of poverty. Social-
ism procbùz>s an age ici w'hich thero shahi ho
no ponr, no hungry, starving, freezing mui-
tîrde. Its wa.tchwý%ords are those' which
sounded froîxi the nxonths of French Encyclo-
pedists, anxd the mob which denolished the
Bastille ad the Bourbon: Liberty, Equality
and Frateriiity. It prochffins that it iil do
w1hat Christianity lias failed to do. The
churchi, tested by thc achievements and fail-
ures of 1800 years, mnust lie pronunced inade-
quate to the labor of a world-reformatior.
Therefore lot the church perish. Thorc is
no Christianity in the inildest formi of social-
faxu; there is ixo God in its extrenie form.

*The right whig is f.titiless, the left vwing is
atheistic.

But socialisi iq ..Ot 1 1ny hostile to Chrvis-
tian faith ; it pronomices tho ccîxstitution of
the faxuily, the bond of inarriage, to lie arti-
ficial and iuuwholesoinc. The sacreducess of
Ilie-the holiness of its relâtions, its Saucti-
tics and sanctions, are only the sentimental
devices which priest-craft bis foisted upon
superstition. Let sucli barriors bie broken
away. Let thero bc unlinîited rooni for the
action of affinities, let license be unebecked ;
the passions 'when left to themselves >vill run
into natural channels, society wvill be free
fromu the intolerabli chains that hang abolit
it only to retard.

By what £-aeans and mothods doeB Social.
ism propose to effect a lPeformation? Bý
instrumentalities which, clip ige the maorals of
society ? No. Social life is noV to be chang.
ed by commencing at the centre -and work-
ing outward ; but by commencing at the cir-
cuxuference and ivo.-Icng mnward. The
world is to be regenerated by taking the
breadl and the gold froin the industrious, at
the sword's point, if need be, and flinging
thern. to the poor-the lazy-the base-the
b2daolent, wasteful and iniprovident. Social.
isrn proposes to regenerate the wvorld by
making it impossible for a *tine, -that the
world should lack suffilient to eut, drink, and
wcar. Ail the Iaws that have 'hitherto pre.
vailed, laws tliat rau like ocean currents
through history; laivs-by -vhich one is placed
above anc4her, because hi*- is. superior in
mind,. in soul, in. innate king.l'ooc; laws by
which talent, sklll,. indus#y, -fiugality and
honesty reap rich harvests, and shiftlessnE,
laziness, ixleafqieflcy anI crime- teap p<.verty
and pai:i, are. to be abrogated. Socicy le to
bie resolved into it& rudimenxts, into a forinflesss
eleinental eondition> çxid reconstrueed on a
nei' bas3.s.

In the new litopia, there ' viil be no0 poor;
but there 'will be no0 icb. Mied'ioçrity wfll
eat the bread of sc1xoïiaréhip and genus
la-ziness * will oit in the 'shade of the tree
planted by genîus, shiftlessness revel in tbe
riches won by cipenditure of 'heurt and brn
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of the toiler. But i the Iey elling prVocess,
it is net the low thâ:t are exalted te the hlighl;
it is the higli depressed te the low. The
mass becomnes. the standard, therc is degra-

daton nseadof sp~atm.Superior power
ceases to work wlhen tie superior prizes are
no longer possible te the efforts of eeîergy.
Socialisln says,-"l You have, I have net.
It is unjust for you te bave luxury -w'hile 1
have pciîury. Therefore divide." But
Law says,-"l WTork and ean. If yout won't
work, yen shahl net ecaL." Socialismni S.-ys:
I doni't choose to work, but I will have.

If I canuot get peaceably, I will take by
violence." And se against Socialisi are ay-
rayed ail law and order which have been
evoived out of the slow and iaborieus experi-
ences of the centuries; a]) the fainiliar max-
ns of social life; ail the habits and customis
formedl by p-occsses and mode of e-
istence, ail formis of governmont, from the
absolute te the -democratic; ail genius and
skill and ambition whielh aak enolv a fair field
and ne favc--; in Short ail -that ive have knlownl
lu life as on the side of law, or as the direct
revelation and resuit of an overrulin- Provi-
dence,' is agrainst it. It is a moral gangrpne,
aL disease of the mind precipitated inte inad-
uess.

From first te last Christianity opposes
Soeialism. Even on its most plnusible plat-
form,'the equality of mnan, there is inevitable,
hostility. Christianity proclainis that eut of
one blood God made ait the nations of tu,;
earth ; hero is brotherhood and equality,
but it is the brotherhood- of tUie soul-lt is,
equality, Dot on a inaterial but a Spiritual

i asts. Ir, does net say that a king shall have
no more power andwealth than a peasant; it
say8 that -the rich iad pour must render ne-
count of their stewardship, according te
theh station and equipment. The one ren-
ders te Coesar the things wbieh are C,.esçti's;
the ethmer renders himi the dagger and' bullet
of tUic ismssin. It la Ilkely thai; Socialisin,
ici whatever foî'ni it chooses te work, whether
iu the bloody shape of red conmnunisin, iii
the confiets between labor and capital, or in
the doct-ines of frée love, will be the great

1]
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soeitil problem- of the future. Kart Marx,
the leader of the siecret Sociatistie, Societies
!l Europe~ wd North Àrnerice, looks for-
-warùdiwith hopeful prophecy te a bloodicas
rovoluition iii England and the United
States. lu B.usssia and Gernia:ly there wvilI
he btoodshed. Trhe sword and torah, must
do what argulment and votes cannot do.
SSncialisin doos not he8itate to make the in-
cendiary and buteher the Aposties of its'
creed.

France has more than mnce been shaken
by the mighty movement of these, principles.
Germany and England have feit the cern-
municatcd. 8hock. Whother the exigenciei3
of the future wlll ever devolop -a 8pcula-
tive, arguiing system, into an .armed hoa 't
aggressive, powerful and doermined. toeon-.
force its principles with th& sword, is a ques-
tion on *whicl' ancertainiticg. rest. RKnow-
ledge is becopiing more widely diffused; the
conditions of life aire becoming less harsh.
and rigereus. The strife between empiôyem
and enlptoyed wviI1 be subdued in the pro-
gres% of Cliritian chiarity. 'In the last con-
tulry Socialisrn fouglit a brief spasmodic&
struggle. -But nature rccoiled f,ýoni the wovr-
ship of a prostitute; humnanity, deceived fo 'r
a space, souglit God once more. Surelyinua«
century celebrated for every forin of reo,
for fegrles, and severe thought, for scientflo
a&vance, ana loyaity te the Bible, wc need
miot fear any permanent triumph of sucli a,
meiIstrosity as Soeiahism.

THE WINDSOR AND ANNAPOLIS

Reproacli is often hcaped _upon the un-
deserving, and it is, strange there are not
more to speak in def once of . the Raitway
which passes throughl this and. an ad.joiniugi
County. Gruniblers should exorcise a little
more consideration, and. fot vent their spleen
upon this road without a fuil knowled.ge of
its superier accommodations. The W. & A.
Railway does not scatter artistically con-
structed and charmingly attractive placards,
but presentis its extra advantages unlierald-
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cd. It might bc 'well for the company to
follow oxaniple, ahd i*n a truc light represent
those speci-al induocements, that the travelling
public m ay bo cnlightoned. By -go doiug th
patronage of those to whomàuoh inducements
are pleasing, would douýbtles bc 8ecurcd;
but 8ince upnto ttis timb-no official anùtnurice-
ment hat% been mae philatithropy and
patriotismn prompt an enumeratioh of a
few of thèse !,or' the good of those yet in
lamentable ignorance of the facts.

OnIy a féw ditys ago a nan was heaf'd to
r&ërntk thât t1là nailway is an- inBuit and
aü- ouitrâge tb thé -doutitiew through Whiclr it
passs and~ th#f 1t is- aw6nderthe ptope- do
noVi risb' in- inifcgtiatïon, andtii2ke üiieasures* te
rid& ýheiùsèreàÀ *of tlie abuse. That's thie
-Wâ.yl 1%e nies? paiseworthy- é:kertions- are
not unfreqtr.nt1ý ii.t by depireiation, amiî
we leuwe otaidei-.to judge fi=~ whait fol-
loWs, *hÈetÏr ôt not tlie, ihàýrge ise wel-
fôunded.

To gi-ve prônùinence tu certain points' let
-côrnparigon be mnade with the Intercolonial;
bea.ring in mmd &th*t ït le dalled' a firs.clss
road. Tiine-tables are of courge isBued by
each, but fiomù the punctiliousnesse on the, Èu-
tercolonial'idisippointmontB cf traveilera üre
frequent. Perhiaps:.a brida! Partyixas driven
twenty iniles, and' found tu ita chagrin that
the train passed om tixue before ; or per-
hapa a person near by has overalept himeif
a few minutes, tu learnl on waking that the
next train wvil'not bc along for two hours.
Althongh similiar bla8ted expectations may
occasîonally be e4perienced, in connection
with the W. & A. Railway,,yet they arc cf

.rare occurrence. It ie no simail matter that
those on urgent business should bc left be-
hind, an& tixat for -tho trifing cause, of slav-
ish conformityto atime-table. On the other
hand- the advantages which arise froin
ciheurs' of grace"l are too obvious to need
recension.

Then look at. the friendly converse afford-
ed te travellers on this line. Where finet
and second- class cars are inx one, passengers
are in dloser proximity to esch other, render-
ing it more- festive by breaking down social

distinctions. Who crin estimate the vailue of
moral rcform wronght in this way? Moral
clcvvation far transcends, any mercly physical
goodl

And trains on the Intercolonial. xnovo with
a rapidity ivhich prohibits obtadning much
acquaintanco with the country, ana stoppageis
nt stations are flot long e.uough to forni any
lciv)wledge of the towns anid .villages passed
through. G.i our rond the rate of motion
usunIly permits one to, gain considerable in-
formation respecting tliin.y.-sèttled d(istr.icts3,
wvhile dcluaysa t stations gwve ample tiflw to
observe the principal objecfts of intcrest in
the more populcuq pftrts. Nor is travol iu
quiok-moving antd*reok1leqsly-drawnvi carriages
safel IIow often:aricwe pnined treadiing ne-
counts of disasters in whichi scores of lives
are lost almost instftntaneoitgly. No one
need ever fear 6uoli n calamity on the W. &
A. RMilway, undeBr its present ownersh .p.
The mnanagers have evidently pondièred over
the- fable of IlThe Hare and. the Tortoise>
proparatory to instrtiéting their oniployes.
This speake volumes in commendation!
LiveB aretoo preelous to be exposed to the
hazard of wholesale slaughter.

But another says: «"The charges are
higher for both passengers and frcighit."
What a selfish and un-ratefuil inortal man
je! WiIl yon s-e extra effort Put forth 1nd
reap the benefit of it, and stili reinnin un.
,willing to give idequate rezniiiieratiozà-?

Another thing must not be forgotn i.
that for agyriculurrÀl exilibitions, horse races,
and cireuses a reduction in the frire is made,
notwithstanding on such-occasions the afore-
inentioned accommodations are itensifiedt.
True, the applications'of religions conveni-
tions, associations, and conferenceb for the
sanie reduction are ignored, but if ail these
were regarded.after a Nvbile likc- favurs would
be sought bv every insignificant society, ittu
single nîidividuials would hacve the «iud.tity
to send in similar 1Èequests.toithtyr

complaints are just, or check your fault-find-
ing!1 Friendes at a istne, patronize the
road, for the above is reiable, aithougli thc
company doce not Ilsoundl a trumpet as the
hypocrites do"'

lu
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OuRt subsoribers have nlot ail forgotten us
as yet. We have received somé very en-
coiir.ging letters, several of which contoined
double the amount of subsoription. For
these -we tender to our patrons ou- sincere
tha-pic. Othors might save oui' Secretary
somoe trouble-by renuittirîlg at; once-in scrip
or postage stnnips-the sums of their suh-
scriptions.

PiÉor. KÇEN&EDY is already at work making
collotioiin for the new Museum. Any con,,~
tributions to this dcpartmont, froni ourfriond8
outside, ivill be, gladly receiveal by him. Jt
is r9)t necessary, as some suppose, that cvery-
thir~g placea in a Museum shall ho a curiosity.
Thre différent animale, veg-etables, and mine-
rais, characteristie of thre Provinces, shouild
ho prominent things in our Museum».

Wxrny cannot we have a -Gym.pa8ium? The
old Academy shed will soon be vaoated, aud
as weunderstand the Governor8 intend to
fit Upoeef tie buildings next year, w4y
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can-nat a Aortion of the absolgtely ncossary
apparatus bc put in thiii building this yenr.
OnIy about hall of the collcge ýtiur is gone,
but the beet poet of if, for out door exorcise,

diathe -WpTsC haSle Ito, corneyet. Surely the
*83tpdeflts tow orit týio groutnds -iil riecd a
Gymna4iufI as imappratively ns those ivho
will attend here riext yenr. Walkingc is not
ail thz -exotoide ilor the exciq8îve kind of ex-
eztoise the atudent.teqt&ies, alla in fact it ho-
cornes teriibly -monotonoug. But why iîisist
on the benefits of a (Oymnasium; ail acknowv-
Iedge Vhern. Thon. let ua have what We cari
ebtdn, wit.hout unneceesary expense, and t'he

part ~<the exppnses8.. 'The. débilitating

IT is said that.every tliought, ex'ery action
ha aniffuonce ini mouiding character, and,
character-i- what a man is in. hie thoughta
and aspirations. A due regard for the
rigit&.f others isan iýnporta nt.element in a
good-ch=iixter. No onie denies-this in theory
but ma.ï in praotice; We.think this disre-
gara of othora' rightB often arises from
thougtlesnesi, but this does flot excuse.
Now students have rights, ana.am students
righta tjxey -demna jpet -as; frank and cheer-
fut- & recognition as those of others, and the
correlagtveo~f rights i luties. Students
have- oertain fix'cd boum of study, ana duriflg
that time quietness, as-far as possible, should
reigu throughout the boardin houso. Tbis
is. the 8tudentà' right. Ileznce the duty of. all
to lend ail possible assistance in this direc-
tion. It 8s not necessary that wlien one
passes £;hrougli thre halls thre building slrould
resound witlr thre uncailed for stamping of
foot, or the bellowing forth of some stentorian
voice, or shufihing. A little regard for clic
right8 of other8 would do away with many
anuoyapice8. Even for t.he improyement of
our own-moral charaoter, we aboula culti-
vate this virtue. It is al *se fot necessary
thae apple venders shoul&l be passing throughi
the ball aWrSt every afternoon. If apples
are required lot the'. ho broughit at sorne
other tinie than study hours -

t t
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TUEi mons iii the new College which arc
intondcd for the use of the Acadeinicffl de-
partnient, wvill soon ho ready for occupation.
Certainly the change will be a~pcuau one
anud ouglit te inspire the Ac:îdeinicians with
the desire te improve their floeting opportuxi
nities. A *qooc7, foundation foi' a college
course is the sanmum 'onumn. A thorough
drill iii and complote acquaintance with the
Latin and Grcek graxnrnaim, the principles
of Mathouinaties, and espocially English
studios, are indispensable requisites to, succoss
and enjoym.ent in the after cellege *course.
Don't be lame boys when you enter-(Oollege,
or you wvilI liait ail tho wvay througb, and
perhaps get wcaried out with disgust. The
picasant accommlodations call for deep grati-
tude on the part of the studonts of the Aca-
dcmy, to thoso who have contributed te the
crection of theso building. Let this bc an
incentive te stuidy.

TuE, hist uxumber of-the DUzhousie Gaîett~
records the death of Dr. J. J. Mael-enzie,
]?rofessor oi Physies in Dalhousie College.
\Ve had 'received intelligence of this sad
xxews bofore, and 'we deeply regretted thie-re-
moval of one-so-eminently fitted to advüue
the higher education of our Province--oe
to whoin. the stud1entsi of Dalhousie mnust
have been closely attached. "&Boru at Green
fi, Pictou, in Nov. 1847, Dr. Mackeniie
had but cntered his thirty-second year of life,
and -%as just beginning work when he was
called henece-a striking reminder of the
poet's regret,j

The good die first
He graduiatedl Bachelor of Arts at this Col-
loge [Dalhousie] in 1869. -.. In '68
hoewas e Young' prizema.n(2rd and 4th years).
He took his Master's degrce in '72, and, aftor
au brilliswut four years, course at the groat
Gernman Universities, roccivèd, the honorable
distinction, Dr. of Philosophy, iu '77."1 We
had notcd with rleasure Dr. Muckc-nzie's ef-
forts in the educîtional work of the Province.
In the words of the Sonate of Dalhousie Col-
loge, "I u1s worlc was well ana nobly don.,
This is higlest praise. To tha students of

Dalhousie ire tendered on,' heartfclt syui-
pathies.

IT xnuy bc a matter involving sotaie diffor-
onco, of opinion as to îow faîr à Colloge jour-
nl silould go in its criticisin of College af-

fairs, cspccially those ider control of the
Faculty. 'Soine of our contomporary sheets
are very outspoken on thocse points, -while
othors-oursolves included-have illaintain-
cd a spirit of resignation and complote acqui-
escence iii ail sucli cases. This is an age of
rapid advancoincnt in the outsidc -world, and
particularly Po in the lino of mental aud met-
aphysical recarch. Whother educantional
institutions in. general hâve kzept abreast
of this progressive movenment or ivat, we «%vill
not undortake te say at preseut; in reýgard to,
our own course, Ilowever, ive four there lins
bec» ix, falliu« short.

Now WC believe in being conservative,
but the history of the past eamply shows tixat;
this virtue bas been carried to, cxcess oftner
th4ux nleg(lectel !l co]legliateinstitutions. So
far did this tend ency go at one time, in the old
counîtry co)log-es, .that liad it flot been foi' the
efforts of Bacon and Locke, they -were likely
to have beconie entirely fossilized.

Trie field of study is certainly *idening.,
axxd if our colleges maintain a cast-iron course
that is esscntially the saineo as it wras tixty
years ag<,o, they must of xxecessity fall into the
balckground themsolves, or by thoir restriet-
cd course retard the devclopment of thouglit
and study around thomn.

In regvard to, our own course WC xgh a
that machi bas been donc towards adapting it.
to the spirit of the times, yet we are of opinion
tiat mnucll rernains to bc -iccomxpisiecl in this
direction. In the first place, 'we think our
course is tGo restrictive te, suittie varions
capacities and inclinations of students in
genirl. It iýs 'al very wvelI'to taik.-bot cutl-
turc aud-disoipline, and about studying with
these things alonc iiù view, but while studonts
are of opinion that they eau recoivc quite ais
good mientail culture in the pursui; ofe stiidies
,vhicx they n put te practical use in subse-
quent life, it -%ill oxxly be by the slicer force j
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of custom that they will be induced to follow Economny, wvhich at present is occupyig the
ini the lino of prescribed studies. Noiw w.a minds of tbe most prom inent meni ini Ameri-
would flot wishi ta exclude any brandli ai zZ whichi here is sa sadly il, the retrogade
study laid clown ini Qur curriculuni as useless that a niera prinier is thaoughit sufficient ta
or unimportant, muchi less n ould we imatrine study it frorn. Sýhodes at Wa«ylzi, ii(,LNiI and
that we arc likely ta attainto great praficiency Adam Smith! What do you think of .ruli-
in any of them. Yet, as ail that we expect ors studying Politicai Econanîy froni _Mrs.
in a short course of four yenrs is ta ]fty sucli Faweett'e Political Economy for Begfinners?
a faundation in the different branches as we There are stili othier studies wvhiclh ive miglit
shall be able during a life of study ta build mention here, wvich we think sliauid hlave a
the superstructure of a liberal education tip- place ini aur curriculunm; as, for instance,
on, we think too mucli time, proportionatcly, that usefi and attractive study of Botani',
is spent on a feiv branches. which Prof. Gray aftirîni, that, besidesbeing,

We are nlot quite prepared ta accept the emmnently practical, also cantains quite as
statement that Ilthe study af the higher gooù opportunities for Mie cultmre of tlic.
Algebra, Calculus, etc., are not iwartllethe mimd as any othur brandi of stmidy, and y'et
]aber expended on themn, ta miuex preparing we cnl learu ilothing of il, here.
for thue general callings of life," t'hongh it It seems11 to iub, therefure, that tlie best nd
cornes fram as good an authority as Dr~. anly ineans of riuedying t1iese evils at pres-
Watts, and is quoteà by im. froni Dr. ent Nvould bù tu ahlow someo extent of elcc-
George Cheyne ; yct while aur regmiar course tives il' the cour'se. 0)f timesc we nmay speak
in Mathematics is alniast, if-not a1together hereafter.
equal ta that af ny American College, and cnxaigteermmrsw vudntb
at the same tinie Nve fail sa, far short af teir ,udrto sw~iginmv~a adsa-[
etanding in so niany ather branches, (Ioes age the efforts of aur instructors. On tiic
flot seem that undue prauminence is giveuîvto cOntrairy we !eel safe iu saying that lie Col- [
that department? Many af the brnhslg Faculty in Chiristendoni accoiuplisi j
taught in aur course are crawdedl into a mare wôrk ini proportion ta their numbrs
length of time entirely.insufficient ta do themi thau tint of Acadia. The ansivers ta the

anyting like.justice. Thus the st;udies in aur objections lurgdw a hrfr ai~ n
scientific department,especially thiose of Geai- ticipate, N iz., ti e wvant of fuuds sufficient ta
ogy aria ineralogy are.--we might say, con- support such a staff of instructors as a better
sidering the broadfieldwhich, they open up- developed course wvould require. ThIsfcj
littie more than begun; ana this becau-se thec we wvill flot atternpt to %d*eny ; but we nieyer-
time aiiotted to them is altogether inadequate. :theless have a liivate impression that if a [
Agairi the Philosophy department, which as littie less incitev la becît e.xpended during
a sourde of mental training may well rival the last year on mare nmodest butildlings on
any other bra-ach of aur course, is toa short, 1the hill, wvhile the extra amoumît %vas iaid ont
aud, as a consequence, taa éxelusive. Theu, in this direction, the future of the Institution i
further,- altbon,J Nve must admire the study nugrlit have been quite as biglit as it w~i11 be
of the classics ais ive bavd- them tnught, yet, under the present arrangement.
Nwhile they are made a necessary study for
the iwhole four years af the course, %vuile at Correspondence.
the siume time provision is mnade for, the study
af modern languages, of which students can- DEAR ATHEZs.-EUM

not-avail therneelves-ta any-grent extent for Without,-all uature is clothed in spatless,
want ottime, there appears to benf slight glittering -white. The trees are tossing their
discrepnncy liera also. Besidles, there la that stately ivhite-m'obed. branches, alla each separ-
practienlly important study of Pohitical ate tw]1g loohka like a string of jcwels as it
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nmeets the kidses thrown from the tips of the
morn's white fingers. But the iournful,
cnvious iiuds are not pleasedj witih ail tlie
beauty, and will in a short tiîne remorselessly
shake from the trees thpir weaIth of bflliant
snow-jewrels. «Civen now the -%inci can be
heard, rit,-ag and falling in inournful cadence
as though chanting a requiem over the
grave of a buried past. And as 1 sit by the
glowing coals to-night, and listen to its moan-
ing, iny thoughits fiy back to other Winter
niglits spent at dear old .Acadia. The OUI
farniliar faces fiant 'round me, ùnd the
inemory of loud voices soothes like sweet
'auale the wve:uy spirit. Ohi, golden, glorious
( ays that have glided into the eternal past,
but iwhich shall be forever jpresexýt iu
nlemory's trensure house 1 Soniebody says:

"lA sorrow's crolvu Of SOXTOWV
Is rcminbering happier things.*"

I do not agree %vith the poet.
The meniory of those lappy days spent nt

Acadia shines like a star, Iigh'ting and cheer-
ing dark nights of disappointment and soul-
wcsriness. Every) beauitiful thing we have
ta remember is so inuch gained, aiud is so
surely ours that uothing ean rob us of it,
for the darker our lives inay grow, the fairer
and brighltcr shincs the memory of ps os
Acadia bas gene; but as I sit thinking of her
it seeins impossible to realize thiat the old
familiar walls are not resting upon their
foundations as %when 1 hast saw theni. 1 re-
meniber, at this tinie of the yenr, the lialls
wotuhd be unusually quiet, on accouit, of the
.absence of many of the students 'who hiad
gone aivay to enjoy the nierry Cbristmas
time. But still un air of quiet expectancy,
and joy %vould seemn to prevadle every timber
of the old building. For -would. mot the new
year briug back the old loved faces, and with
themn stil I others to be"taken to her ivarm
inother heart. How stringely different ail
Our lires hq.-e g-rown since then. Dear old

Acda, if y t~i could sec the care-worn faces
aud the he.1's touchied with silver, would
yen recognize the hopeful, happy boys, who
a feiw short years ago left your shetrn
roof te, bear arms in ]ife's bate? Ifterin
could sec to-night a white marbie slab and
a narrow mound. of snow-clad. earth, would
yen know thiat one of your loved ones lay
there -%ith quiet bande and noble, humanity-
loviug heart forever nt rest? We know not
why it bath been thus, but we are sure the
Ioeving father doeth ail thluga well.

But these stray thoughts are formii
themsoives into a long letter, and must
cheoked. The new year is upon us, xnay
b ring penace and prsperity to the institutiox

yustrnlly,

Janlusry let,. 1879.

Exchanges.

be
it

*15.

We find a Welcome Place On Our table for thie
l3ates Stifflnt froin Lewiston Maine. The editor.
iais are fresli aud interesting. In rcferring te
IflReading and Writing in Preparatory Sohools 1

ini the Boston AdUvertiscr,tlee Student niakes soen
very sensible obsprvations. IlIt is surely a dis.
gr-aco to a Collego graduate, howe'versklllful lie
inay be at gcrund gînding, or however weIl lie
niay- -%rite aud speak foreign tougues, not to be
able to renýd, wvrite au-3 speakc lis own lauguage
properly. A2id is it not a serions dcfect ini trie
provailing preparatory course of study that Eng.
lish rcceiN'es no more attention." Anid -we iniglit
add, iii our Colle«o Course also. WC believe too
mucli stress is ]aiý on other branches, Iu fact we
cd mot put enougli study on tho classics, so tliat
,we can read themn witlxout the use of a dictiouary
aud gr-animar, and ive nover study the Englisti
language as long, as critically, and as exteusively
as ive ought. We think the figure exnploied in
"Ouir Two Worlds" is obscure, involve, -and
altogether too long.

F ar aNvay te the south tic Rocenoke Collegian of
'Virginia is publisbod, a now exchiange on. our
table. An article on«'PhulosophicalDîshonesty"'
wiIl repay caref id porusal. It compares the ten-
deucy and results of niaterialism, sud the doctrine1
of inituitive truths both in thc field ef philosophy
and of irais. W'NoiW physical truth givca law.
... The inind materialized, the Ego degradcd, theI
lofty sentiments of truth, patriotism. integr1it
righteousncss, and honor are countcd ns ineio
moral abstractions, convonient servants, irnther
than coutrolling priniciples of -lilé."1 Thc writer
be.irs.dowýn heavily, thougli mot to inueli se, en
the doctrine of -Mill that "Ivirtue is au enliglit-
ouied sud refiued expcodiency," sud- showvs theo ef-
fccts of this principlo in men's sud-znations' char-
aeterB.

The Tripod ngain grects us ini its noiv phase o!
a semi-mnonthly mnagazine. Woiiave often expe-
rienced a feeling tlîat; news arouud home and the
mention aud.discussion, of curreut topies becomes
s tale when à Collège piper is issued on.]y rnontbly,
'but stil -we slirink froni the -other almost alter-
native of quantity less quality. We liope the Tri-

poc wîl succecd in its lxow depatur-e. It is &s
sctaUl a paper for tihe Ilrecord ef tiioso in&i

dents and pra uks which sandwvich collage life."
The Locale, Poi:soucds iuid Iboins- from Other C6l
leges are înanyan tuintortainint.

The Kransas Colleglate ie also a new corner. Its
discussion of current ovents is vcxy Zood. 'W.

)jcct te tho stateiunt (*e suppose it is a West-
cru idea sud charattrestic) )that"4 Ainericans an
nothing if not original." We presunmo if ail the
idoas The .Zanias Collegiate bans %wero criticalycr
stmined, mot ruûny original-and notowortby oui

I
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ivould bc found, ý,et it %vould sPurn the idea of
havixig "nothing.' Tho trith is,nfot many origi-
nal idoiis arc evolvcd noNv-a,-days but simply at
noir combination of aid ones, and frequently a
simple reproduotién takecs place.

Things Around Horne.

Snow-shoeing rand caasting.
Senior, writing a letter-"l Say, Fep., how

do0 yon speli vexed, Mith anc0 x or two ?11
The gynunastie club are more oni their

Imuscle than ever. They expeet ta make

Iimportant additions ta the Gyiiina.siuuni ere
long:

Acadcmny Class in Latin caine ta the word,
".DecenvirLi" IlPut the acýcent on the
'celz,"' observed the tcacher. The Semn.
smole.

One of aur portly aid neighibors says lio
remninds liimiself of thcfcllozo in Soripture,

,The breadthi -%vlereof wvas equ-al ta the hieighit
thereof"

I11
y

fi
I
o

I
c
I

I

le Psyehologians, Ilwthat the common i aet
ibid thinks ou these points. Mr. A., will *<naýo'saet who have daughters at the
ou give us your idea, on the sulbjeet?" sein. may sleep) pencefully now, sice there

a yang adyformrlystuyiugher. iare two cntrances ini the nie" Coliege whieh
In another colui-n wvill be found a lettOl' will bc exclusively used by the young ladies;

rom youg ldy frniely tudyug hre.but sorne motherà ivilI not rest easy tili they
t ivould add ta the interest of the paper if -mow that a privpt,. ctreet liaeb been laid out
ther of aur lady ficîeids would reniember us by -%vlicli. the fem ale students luay reach any
lins. desirable point ivithout meetingeor associat-

Jmnior, re&itiug in mechais-"l Every ing -with ' those drendful boys."'
.ction is accompaniedl by an equal and The Seniors have bade a long, if.not fi sad
ipposite i'eaction; therefore when a cannon- gaod.-byc, to Noah P'orter. Iniimecliatoly
îall is fire& from a ship, the ship is sent after the last examnination on him, endurcd a
nackwvard as far as the bail goes in a forivard few days ago, they gathered together in No.
bretion."1 9 and heid'ïîiglî jubulee, closing wvith a lusty
Therehas been a înarkzed seniorie develop- rendering of:

meutduring the five minthà'studiy ol ?orter. ShouId >Xoah Porter be forgot,
Ont of the class recentiy stepped into the And no'cr rcniemnbered bc?

Presden's soes We eanovershas, ad iould N>oali Porter be forgot,
%sidnes hoe. Weineu ovr-soesandAnd PsY-cliolo-gy?be did it as heý came forth fromn Receptian Vsy-chol-o-gy, iny boys,

the other night. Psy-chol-o-gy,
Thislead usta rmarktha a nw we'îî take a cup of Porter yetThisIcas u to enlrk hata iiw eenentFor rsyeùo1ogy."

basbeen introdluced inito thie cptions. The i As those Solid. Seniors, formied in an
Professors and their %vives have been present ellipse, and grasping each the hand of bis
atthe lait twvo Seniior-nd-Junior soirees. neighbor, their iountenaxîce illuiuated with

While ive are speaking of the.Seminar- a * oy that the,%vorld at large knows nothig
ana we kznow that -iZ are uot epected to (of,' savved up and clown ta the miodulations

nyuhanent it, thoughwe maybe suspect- jof t he tune, anîd caine ont iii . grad bur t
edt epup a deul of thinkiàng--we znust of meoay in the chortis, the sîglit would

mention, that witli the new týerm came a have brouýht tears to the eyes of a carpet-
respectable nadtion-quantitate et qualitate duster, ana caused the heart5 of the friends.
L-to the xiunber in nttendmice on that Of .Acadia ta tl.rill witb. the sweet. thought
asJ.titutian. tthat their labors had flot been ini vain.

THE ACAPIA ATUEN.LEUM. U8

The ]?reps. ofithe present year. are, as usual
"the miost promnising class that have ever

prepared for College at 1-oi-toii." That's
right, boys; a hopeful disposition i6 ir reat
help uînder all circumnstances, only don't
dejend on it too far, as you have stern
realities to encou-nter in Matriculation.

Officers of Acadia Athcenieumn for present
term: W. P'. Shafner, Presideut; B. J.
Morse, Vice ]?resident; J. E. Armnstrong,
Critie; E. A. Corey, Recordiing Secretary;
0. L. Eaton, Corresponding Se.,retay;G
W~X. Gates, Treasuirer; G. J. .. ,hit,G.
Gates, iyd. Welton, O. T. Daniels, A. W.
Armustrong, Executiv'c Coilnmiittee.

The Freineh laS are striking out inito
new and picasant paths. Once a week al
the divisions ineet for a grand powr-wow. A
social hour is spent iii conversation on the
topies of the day. The iiionotonous eharacter
of the «Weather during the last few weeks
must be a, source of grief on such occasions.
The conversation t o bc ntirely Frenchi.
Who will start a sertes of Greck soirees?
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There is talk among the stifdents of circu-
Iating a petition to the effet that that large
Freshnman be allo1wed to sit oýn the ladies'
side of the hiall-in the Temperance nieetin,&s
of the future. The only objection iveisee IS
thint the seatine. accommioda-ýtions are limited.
Stfli, as the gentleman professes to hold the
privilege in such estimation, ineasures nîit
be taken-to niove in a couple of extra beneohes
for irn.

The world moves. The Seiîîary rejoices
iii a Literary Society. Tt came into existence
wvith tie New Year-. The iîuodesty of the
officers keeps their nianes out of print. The
Soeiety nieets on riidy Oeefl<TS The
debate' the other nig"ht -%as on -&Ollallls
Rights." Now look out for social reform.
We ,ishi Our siste. Society ail success, but
oh! iny! wvon't the sewing circles ten years
hence be a, sound for sore cars if this ;tbing
spreads. Z

The initial Temperance Meeting of the
termn ivas held on the 8th inst. The oflicers
for the remainder of the terni were elected,
to -wit:- R. M. Hunt, ?resident ; M1iss Jenne:
Lovett, Vice President; 'W. C. «ouchler,
Secretary ; J. E. Armnstrong, Treiastrer; W.
P. Shafncr, R Chambers, 0. L. R:itQn,
.Managriu- Cominittee. The prograimme for
the evenîng waIS vaicda:id interesting, coin-
prising a ding by Miss Steeves, an essay
on cid or, by C. U. Harriugton, a dialogue,
bet;ween Misses Amy auin and Minniie
Robbins, a reading by G. J. 0. White, a

speeh b S.Wcltoii, and NweIl-selected a id
wellrendredpieces of mnusic, judicious]y

interspersed.

Februai'y -%as ushered in with a sleighi-
drive. A septette, consisting of sober
Sophomnores and solid Seniors, participatcd.
The day -was cold and blustering, a dlay to
stir LIp the fire, and draw close the easy chair

Iand take do-,n-iio, znot your calcuhzs, for
the day was Saturday-a volume of Dickens
or Tennyson; but u]sters and -warm
blood aid youn- spirits do xîot care for
snoiv-squalls aud*]prostratedl thernmometers,
so those jovial yoiiig- gentlemien hauied their
collars up about their ears, aLa started.
Se-veral breakdo-%,nis added joy and gladness
to the occasion, aud a TUde but substantial
fence-polt ta the vehiiele. Said fexîce-pole,
havin& but one end visible, ittracted the
attenelon of the sturdy yeomen, tearning iood
from the morîntain, to whom, evidenfly, a
pole with only one en d wvas an um>receaented
phenoinenon. Their'wonder 'was unmeaiateiy
dissiphted by the septette iuforsniug themn

that, there was another enîd, ander the sleigh.
lu due tim'e the party returned the pole.
The Freshmen foltowed. this go.od oxaniple
a few days Inter with equal satisfaction.
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ADVRRTISZMENTS.

FUR'NITURE.
Theî Subscriber hais lately oj>eled, î's d uly r ton îng, and oftors for saîle

-ASJTEEDr-E?,'L T 0 .=IURLTIZT:?,E,
XIn Jlardand1 Soft Woods, at Low liates. Fiurniturc uîeatly Bepaired ; C . L(h ar

]3ot.tmod ; anmd Job1,)ngý of ail kiîîds Pronîiptiy :îtt,21îded tQ.

WILLIAX RýOUKSEEEZLL, Opposilte. WolfçVille I1tel~, WOLVVILL..

J. G. PATRIQUIN,

itAO Il PereinimNcs.

.DANIEL BF. BYD

gtiaraliteed.

Jewelry o? ail. kinds nieatly eepaireà..

CALDWEL& MJURAY
Have the ].iregst aund it Stsoehk of_

RIIODES, OTIRB- & Co.,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

Ahost WOHI-wrkh1 F8clory,
Doors, Sashes, Blinids, Window and Bour Fraines,

Brackets ana Mouidings of all Descriptions
ON 11ANI>AI D A> TO OIlIEIt.

SmvIi, aiiig, alid< Tirjiliig donc1 oit short
nlotice. blore-s andi Oflices fittecilup. ui ordcr.,
prouxpîly atteluded .

N. A. R1{ODE S. NAT. CURRY.

* MOllTO:

JAMES XMcDUONALD,
J

Terms Cash. Lowesb Prees.
3?nrn'iiiie- .11)( I echIliîg atFacntory Prices.

DRUS N~MEDICINIES
SPIGES AND D)YE STUTS,

Watches, Jewelry, &c.

a JX1IUU~Cut te aie.REPAIR INa of

OL~~, ~A UE, AM~ 3ZWZILRY'
iiir,.%i animualy tiore hy. mr. Iesiry rwe

GEO. V. RAND.

ilVOLE V'ILLE, Y. SÇ.
DEALEIl IX

(ýe1jea.1 it (3oo&,,
Hlats andi Cais, Iloots mid qltuesç, RubbIers- anîd Ovêer-

%lice%, Trnks, etc*.

iReady-Made Olotbing, Tweeds,

Gente' Furxiishing Goods.in Variety.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

J. W.WALLACE, A.B.

CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, &o.

W1 w e e
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And< by îiuuy tholis:uid lite

MOST 'WIDELY C'ItCVLATEiD

Ptîblislied eveiy Ttîiisday ait

39 PARK ROW, - - -NEW YORK,

EDWARD BRIGHT & Co.,
Lsilow dellvered by mil, Postage jîrepald,

.AT $2.50 A YEAR.

CLUBS 0F TEN,' $22.00.
WîNITJJ1 A FRE E ?APE P. -1

THE }EXAM1S'ERA NI) CJUIIOmCLE l ILditiuietlN a

to-oper.ttion0of thic best iicwspapcr Nvrters of lits
own lexîonlîuîttlosi, bcldcs thic oecasloîîatl coîitri-
bittis, li iIechl deparriinents, of ovlcr f ae-

In otiier oniili.

r COMPRISES:
A elinent ovcîît cxposltor,

A uliji icI)Afoli
A Mi~ss~nr o n.t d b:ilýtltlst ccî eod
A. Sîuîdfay Sclîool Imi tuttte,
Ait lediietlonal Advocate,

.. Lterary, TlicoitIo*.ic, S*enlleaid Art Iteview.
A l'O ular Fauully, Niseell:iiy, auld llîîzzlers: Itealmi,
TIe L-ibaiîdîuuînii'.; anu i ,use<epcx's JfeIper.
A Ma:rket Rteporter,&.
AUt conduetcd In .11 utitspiokesi, wlde-awake a:u

popularininier.
Frsnpe opies uil1 term.stô 16elivas'oer addrcss:

P. 0. .Box 38345, NEJ ORK EIT17

0 SEiPI MITLiSTOINI

Aliw:ys lit stock-A gooi assortinent of

A 1. I:îFl.T F-IT GUAAî.ýTEn

I VOL)? TI.LLE, Y. S.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

Schol. ud C0II818 lui Bookst
SCRQOLS AND. CO.EGES1

fl~-~
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

ON;M HANI)AbuG SilýET >

N. J. BARTLETT,
28 Cornhill, Boston, mass.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Male Departmnent.

PitOF J. F. T17FTS, A.31., Pxc'L
Teacluer of Lilu.

Mit. ALBER~T COLPWELL, A.M.,
Tencuer of mahua ic~ad Leugllsh Literattîre.

311. W. H. ROBINSO1ý, A.B.,
Tencluer ofGek.uc iIIStory.

Femnale Depart ment

. ....... . ............................. xÇt~L

âIT.E. I-ITTGTTE NIN,
Teacluejr ol Frelcliî aud O ermau.

Miss CAIE WILDEIS,
Tezteher of Ent-flsli.

Mi's. 3MAIY VAN BI3SM1X,

The Finit Térn hegluis on it the lîî~ litep
teilbcr. The -Id Iif of Ist Temai begIns Oct. 20.

The Sctoiff Ternti bcglî, toi Tiiurc1ait>, Jan. I. 2td
11-ilf of -'i Teni hefflus 2,Marelu 20.

For CIcua 1 îulIfortiation .appl)Y 1< the Pnîuul-
elp.tl.


